BYF&CC Meeting
Aug Minutes
Aug 17th 2016
8:35pm GP Room
Secretarys Report: Jessica McLoughlin
No oppositions to the July minutes
Treasurers Report: Tonya Cleary
Monthly Budget (available upon request)
Cheer Report: Rhiann Wilson
Clinics are over
Camp is Sat 8/20 9:303:30 on Bulls Field NM
~ 23 of 48 going
~ food combos are $6
All scholarship info is due on or before 103116
Cheer will try to validate at camp
All game bows, socks, shorts are handed out
PW National is not requiring ALL music to be purchased. Trying to get under $200 per team
Grid Iron: Glen Cleary
Email fundraiser is starting
Golf Tourney went ok
Programs ad’s are due
Scrimmage with Stamford 9216
League Report: Dave Belcourt
Bill is stepping down at NCTPW treasurer
GPA calculator is out for 2016, need 96 or better (5th8th grade) for AllStars
Below 70 needs a scholastic waiver
Jamborees will have a 30 min running clock 10 offensive plays and 10 defensive plays
Email needs to be sent to league rep for people not at validation
14U not going to Florida now
State Champ in Indiana for MidAmerica
There will be a D3 championship in Oxford in Nov
There will be NO ELECTRONIC DEVICES allowed on the field
Mandatory play monitor must be treated well

Schedule will be out hopefully next week
Old Business: Cory
None
New Business: Cory
Jamborees are waiting on times still
Labor Day~ 10 hours or 3 days
1st week of school drop to 3 days
We are looking for a new president for next year
Picture contract for 3 years was approved.
Propose a pizza warmer $279 w/ shipping
Need to check out panel to make sure it works
Need to fold U14 team. Put on record that Frank McNeary is not to ever coach Bethel Football
again.
Raffle update~ tickets are at printers now
$5 ticket/15 per packet
91916 we are starting to sell 1023 will be drawing
Program Ad for High school~ $150 for full ad
Iovino for apparel
Dave Wish designed new logo
Sweatshirts and tshirts will be on the table at games
Order yoga and PJ pants, socks and beanies
Fundraisers:
Karaoke @ The Spot Sept? Adult night out. Corn Hole Tourney and raffles to make money.
Corn Hole boards will be raffled off also.
Savers Fundraiser with Judy, setting the date with them still

Next Meeting Sept 21st 8:30 GP room
Motion to Adjourn

